


1. 2019 CRT Series Forum

1 Main Forum

China Radiation Technology Conference (focusing on domestic and foreign industry
regulations, industry trends, big data, etc.)

9 Parallel Forums

Radiation technology application (radiation processing)

Nuclear technology application equipment and materials

Radiation medicine (nuclear medicine and molecular imaging, radiation medicine)

Radiation protection

Radiation technology and military-civilian integration

Industry-university-research finance

Radiation biomedicine

Radiochemistry

Terahertz radiation technology

20 Sub-forums:

Application of nuclear technology in the fields of industry, agriculture, biomedicine,
environmental protection, resource exploration, security and food processing, safety
protection and other frontier topics in the whole industry;

Industrial front-end R&D and manufacturing: R&D and preparation of radioactive isotopes,
R&D and production of accelerators, and design and construction of radiation processing
bases;

Terahertz technology: Terahertz radiation, Terahertz detection, Terahertz communication and
Terahertz imaging;

Technology transfer of scientific research institutes, mergers and acquisitions of financial
consortia and enterprises, and building of industrial bases supported by the government;

2. Three Concurrent Exhibitions in 2019 CRT

Civil Nuclear Technology Industry Exhibition

Nuclear and Radiographic Medical Technology Exhibition

Radiation Protection Technology and facilities Exhibition

3. Exhibition Overview:

The nuclear technology application industry is in a rapid development stage. The industry
generally believes that compared with developed countries, China has great potential for



nuclear technology application and is expected to open up a trillion market in the future.

"2019 China (Shanghai) International Civil Nuclear Technology Industry Expo" to be held at
the Shanghai New International Expo Center from November 12 to 14, 2019 will focus on
displaying the achievements of China and other regions in the application of nuclear
technology, building a platform for each party to exchange information about technology or
industry trends in China, and discussing the problems existing in the development, so as to
serve the development of nuclear technology application industry in a more comprehensive
and in-depth manner.

4. Exhibition Scope:

 New technologies and achievements in nuclear technology application;

 Isotopes and products: Isotope research and development, extraction, packaging,
transportation, safety monitoring and other related products and equipment, and medical
nuclide;

 High-end equipment: electronic accelerators, nuclear imaging equipment (industrial flaw
detection and nondestructive testing), isotope instruments, isotope tracer technology and
equipment, nuclear analysis technology and equipment, metering and testing equipment,
nuclear medical and radiotherapy equipment, laboratory research equipment related to
nuclear technology application, etc.;

 Radiation processing devices and technical applications: safety control system,
transmission system, lifting source system, radioactive Co-60 apparatus and auxiliary
equipment, electronic accelerator and auxiliary equipment, design and construction of
radiation plant, polymer modified materials (cable materials, modified plastics), disinfection
and sterilization, tire presulfurization and radiation curing;

 Nuclear agriculture: mutation breeding, pest control, food processing and preservation, soil
management and other related products and technologies;

 Auxiliary equipment for nuclear power: nuclear grade cables, nuclear power instruments
and meters;

 Military-civilian integration and nuclear technology application: nuclear technology
applications in aerospace, satellite communications and shipbuilding, Terahertz radiation
monitoring imaging, etc.;

 Radiation protection and nuclear safety: radiation monitoring instruments and meters,
radiation protection materials, radiation sickness treatment, nuclear radiation environmental
pollution control and nuclear safety



Top enterprises in the civil nuclear technology industry were invited as our exhibitors:

5. Exhibition Expenses:

 Standard booth:

USD 5000/9m2

 Raw space: (Rental from 36m2)

USD 500/m2

 Special fees for standard booth: Double opening + 10%

Note:

All exhibits in the exhibition must conform to the regulations of the State Nuclear Safety
Administration, the State Food and Drug Administration or relevant government agencies,
and the exhibits exclude radionuclide objects.

a. Standard booth: to be rented from 9m2, one information desk, two chairs, one fascia board in
Chinese and English, one 220V power socket, two spotlights or fluorescent lamps, and covered
with carpets.

b. Raw space: to be rented from 36m2, without any equipment. In addition, construction
management fees must be paid to the exhibition hall and electricity box fees must be paid to the
designated builders.

c. Both standard booth and raw space include organizing users to visit and negotiate, publishing
the company's brief introduction free of charge on the exhibition catalogue, cleaning public venues,
and providing security, public liability insurance and other services.

6. Exhibition Procedures:

 After confirming the participation, confirm the booth from the organization unit and ask for
the application form, fill in and seal it and fax it to the organization unit;

 Please wire the exhibition fees to the organization unit within one week after applying for the
booth. If there is any balance, please pay it before October 10, 2019;

 Principle of booth sequence allocation: "Applying first, paying first, arranging first"

 After receiving the booth fees, the organization unit will send the Exhibition Manual one
month before the exhibition starts;



7. Contact us:

Shanghai Tiansheng Exhibition Service Co., Ltd.

Address: Room 1005, No. 1221 Husong Highway, Shanghai

Tel.: (86) 21-6786 0079

E-mail: elsa_wansha@126.com

Website: http://en.shcrtexpo.com


